Distributions of a-MLVA codes and sequence types in the three E. coli populations are found in detail in Supplementary materials 1-3. We show:
As result:
-ST 10 were subdivided by three different a-MLVA codes -ST38 by three codes -ST69 by three codes -ST73 by ten codes -ST95 by three codes -ST141 by three codes -ST357 by two codes -ST405 by two codes -ST648 by two codes and lastly -ST131 were subdivided by four different codes.
Equally, the a-MLVA method could not distinguish certain sequence types and in particular eight a-MLVA-codes did not classify unique sequence types:
-ST58, ST101 and ST448 shared one a-MLVA code. ST58 and ST448 are double-locus variants.
-ST998 and one of the a-MLVA codes for ST141 were identical, were ST141 and ST998 are single-locus variants.
-It was not possible to discriminate between on isolate of ST14 and ST1193 which are also single-locus variants.
-ST38, ST117 and ST1177 were assigned a single a-MLVA code. Here ST38 and ST1177 are single locus variant with ST117 being unrelated.
-One a-MLVA code for ST10 also identified ST746, ST1598 and one New ST. Here ST10 and ST746 are single-locus variants while the new ST is a double-locus variant of ST10.
-A different ST10 a-MLVA code was identical to codes for ST93, ST540, ST617, ST2279 and a New ST where only ST617 belonged to ST Complex 10 and was a double-locus variant of ST10.
-Also ST354 and a New ST had the same code.
-Finally ST88, ST410 and one New ST had a common code with ST88 and ST410 being double locus variants and belonging to ST Complex 23. 
